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c/-Pvt. 1st 01. HOWARD L. KRATZKE, 32130795, Co . 11B11 , 46th Engr . Regt. (GS) -., J' A'~eo/ ~_loen/ A!em 
* Corporal (Temporary}, Co. "B", 46th Engr. Regt. (GS) .,, ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES, 
/j) :JtaJ ao oeec.,{ poni de 27th d«;Y o/-__ S_ep~t_em_be_r ______ _ 
/~and nene A'~ea and forty one eJ. ca:Jtep~ and eu~e4 
/i,- e&Je.,{~ 6fe o/--t Corporal o/ doeo/ and ~:Jtnien? a// nianne1t ef' 
a'mpo a~~- ..%nd ._,. do ahec~ c.A'awr and ~l~uwe aR ..,,.,Pe;ncMn»ie<Jaeemea@~~ 
ane/<;7'o/d'~ efil~ .A'eJ. coniniana /4 o~eum/ ,/b. .A'eJ. ao __ Oo_rp~or_al ________ _ 
eNnd e6 /4 oeeeA' ~~t(J and ~eono t'eme /o ~,,, a4 A'e (J.,{a,/? :Jle&Uve 
foni ~ea f.7~~ and ad CV~ ki, «cCO-il~ /4 de ~u/ 
~~dne o/~«JJL. 
<iillffl and#J1l my /lane/ d__O=am=n-=B=-ow=i=e_..._, -=T=ex=a=s __________________ _ 
61'<4 _ __,.._._,..."-,-------- e/a;y o/- September en Bfe 1f o~ Q1:,1ld one /A'oaaana nene 
and_~f~or~t_y ~o~ne~---
~--1 I 
W. D., A. c.' O. Form No. 58 
Mar:h 25 1924 
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* lnsat1rale, company, anJ 1e,imtnl or branc~; e. ,~ "Corporal, eon¥ftftlt~~ "5.r1e<ml. Quartemr .. tcr Corps." 
t l111atsraJe. OOl'&B.Nll.ENTFJtlNTINO OffJC'I 3-8768 
